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ON THE GERMINATION PHYSIOLOGY OF CONIDIOSPORES 
OF THE WHEAT SCAB FUNGUS， GIBBERELLA 
ZEAE (SCH.) PETCH 
By Y. NISIKADO and T. INOUYE 
1. Introduction 
Studies have been reported on the influence of temperature and humidity 
on the germination of conidiospores of Gibberella Zeae (Sch.) Petch (1，15). 
Like other filamentous fungi， the fungus spores formed in slant巴ultures
are rarely found germinated 印 situ. Likewise， germination in distilled water 
is also extremely p∞r. These phonomena are believed旬 beattributed to 
some internal or exterior causes. The authors e玄perimentedon some伺 uses
such as the density of spore， nutritive substance， and the age in culture. 
Results on them are reported below. 
1. Influence of Spore Density on Germination 
In a Dormal germination test， itis required that the density of the 
the spores be uniform. Spores of Botrνtis Allii， CephaZothecium roseum， 
ScZerot向iaαmerica仰， Botrytis ciMrea， and others germinate les with an 
incr朗自ein spore density (4， 14). Others like Pseudopeziza ribis， on the other 
hand， show better germination at higher density. G. Zeae apparently reacts 
in the manner of the former， and some studies were made by the authors. 
Van Tiehgem ce11巴auseduneven settling of the conidiospores at the 
伺 nterof the droplet. The authors， taking the advantage of this fungus to 
germinate in submerged ω，ndition， used ∞，ncave slides where test spore suspen-
sion held in the depression was covered with a cover gl国自 andsealed with 
melted paraffin. The prepared slide was then kept in a constant tempera-
ture compartment held at 24<C in an inverted position so that the spores 
would settle to the surface of the cover g 1邸 s. The germination w凶 re巴orded
after 4-8 hours. 
G. Zeae strain No. 2089， a stock that formed abundant ω，nidiospores on 
potato decoction agar medium was UBed in a1 experimentE!. 
Inveotigation aided by the Reseach Fund for the Plant Protection from the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forestey. 
The experiment w回 chieflycaried out by the junior author and the preparation of the fianu-
ocript was sBsioted by Mr. T. Nakaya皿a
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A flattened platinum wire moistened with redistilled water was gently 
stroked over the surfa巴eof the巴ultureto remove the spores. The spores 
were then即日pendedin sterile water or 2% gluc岨 e solution. All glass 
equipments used were previously cleaned with cleaning solution and finally 
rinsed with redistilled water. 
on each sample of prepared slide， ten to twenty different fields were 
observed using a microscope magnified 160 times. The germination was 
expressed in percentage and finally transformed to P=Sin26 (2). Results 
are shown in table 1. 
Table 1. 1-鈍flu制。fBpore伽 8i1y側 O_iMlaoft.隼
Spore density輔
Namber of・porea
tested 
Number of spores 
germinated 
Germinatlo也 peroontage
〈対}。
258.2 165.2 113.9 80.9 44.2 20.5 Remarks 
14 
5163 3304 2277 1617 895 413 L. S. D. (0.05) = 
2.62. 
0.7 
2.19 
13 178 699 599 348 2% solution of 
gluoose. 
0.4 7.8 43.3 66.6 84.3 Conidiospores 
formed aft疋r
2.50 15.41 40.89 55.50 66.90 17 days eulture. 
Remarks Spore de凶 ity軸
Nuabl田rof ・pore8
tested 
Number of spores 
germinated 
Germination peroontage 
('‘) 。
??
?
???…
16.2 
L. S. D. (0.05)椙
4.49. 
2% solution of 
gluc岨e.
Conidiospores used 
were taken from a 
20 days' culture. 
Remarks Spore density" 
N_ber 01 aporea 
tested 
Number of lpo開S
germinated 
Germination peroontAge 
(") 。
127.0 
508 
32.9 
329 H!2 
L.S.D. (0.06)= 
3.13. 
Red泊tiledwater. 
Conidi08por回 used
were taken from 
a 14 days' eul-
ture. 
13 27 80 86 
0.8 49.4 5.0 26.4 
4.08 44.81 12.13 30.51 
33.3 
5∞ 
???
10.7 
521 
15 29 87 212 
2.9 5.9 40.7 17.2 
9.80 40.32 13.88 24.34 
* Resul ts after 4 ho羽田， incubation at 240C. 
柿 Sporedensity is ShOWD by the average number of 叩nidiosporesfound in a mieroocope's field 
under the magnification x 160. 
The above results show thatωIDSistently better germination was obtained 
at lower density， where more than 100 per field mark巴d1ydecreased the 
percentage. Conidia 1ess than 40 per field resulted in wider variation among 
different fiel也， and it was not巴onsideredsatisfactory for germination 回-
periments. Conidia from 50白 70per field seemed ideal. The method 
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excluded air， but the germination was normal in every respect. 
11. Influence of Nutrient Substances on Germination 
It is known that the germination of spor佃 isstimulated or promoted by 
the pr邸enceof various nutrient substances. The substance includes sugars， 
salts， and plant extracts. Furthermore， many fungi are known not to 
germinate or only poorly in distilled water (4， 5， 7， 10， 17). 
Since the germination of spores of G. Zeae has been found to be very p∞r 
in distilled water， the influence of addition of variQus nutrient substances 
in the germinating medium was studied. In this test three to four drops of 
the spore suspensions on each slide glass were placed in a moist chamber 
made of inverted petri dishes 5 inches in diameter. The slides were laid on 
the glass rods placed at the bottom of the dish. To maintain a moist con-
dition in the dishes， some water was introduced between the dish and the 
cover. 
Table 2A shows the results of germination in redistilled water， tap watet 
and 2% glucose solution. Germination in the redistilled water was very 
p∞r in comparisun to the tap water and 2% glucose solutioD. 2% gluc伺 e
solution yielded best germination. 
Table 2. 1"'1制郁601附 Irie明I.ubst，開国側 oo"，idio'f:陣内 gerlKi制抑札
A 
Number of Number of Germination 
spores 
gersmpoi皿rested pereeEM) ge 
。
te8旬d (% 
110 7 6.4 8.93 
Redistilled water 665 18 2.7 8.51 
1085 60 5.5 13.22 
127 30 23.6 26.58 
Tap water 338 112 33.2 34.99 
313 177 56.4 48.33 
2% 801ution of 122 47 38.5 38.54 320 121 37.8 39.25 glucose 375 245 65.4 54.60 
Remarks: a: Re8ults after " hou四， incubation at 2400. Spores used were formed after 8 daYI 
culture. Number of spores found in 15 iields under the magnification x 160. 
L. S. D. (0.05) =7.21. 
b: Resul ts after 7 hou四 incubationat 2400. Spores formed after 15 days' culture. 
Number of spores found in 10 fields under the me.gnification x 160. 
L. S. D， (0.05)=6.1. 
e: Results after 8 hours' incubation at 2400. Spores formed e.ftes 15 days' culture. 
Number of spores found in* 20** or 10 fields under me.gnifice.tion x 160. 
L. S. D. (0.05) =8 .25. 
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Table 2. co，"i，叫 ea.
B 
Number of Number of Germina tion 
8pores spores percentage 
t泡sted germinated (%) 
Redistiled water 1012 92 9.1 678 34 5.0 
2% gluccoe 1061 322 33.0 681 319 46.9 
2% sucrose 1013 295 29.1 678 292 43.1 
2% levulose 1029 313 34.0 680 322 47.4 
0.5%KH2PO~ 1004 36 3.6 676 9 1.3 
0.5%MgS04 1006 341 34.0 671 96 14.3 
Tap water b 679 113 16.6 
Potato dec∞tion b 687 554 80.7 
Remarks: Results after 4 hours incubation at 2唱。C.
a: L. S. D. (0.05)=3.27. Spores formed after 5 weeks' culture. 
b: L. S.D. (0.05) =2.74. Bpores formed after 20 daya' culture. 
【副.10， Ht. 2 
。
17.5 
12.8 
33.3 
42.9 
32.8 
41.0 
33.5 
42.7 
10.9 
6.5 
35.7 
22.2 
23.9 
64.0 
Table 2B includes also sucrose， levulose， KH，Pu" MgSO‘， and decoc. 
tion of potato. Results are from 5 fields in (a)， 3 fields in (b)， replicated 
4 times using about 50 spores to a field. Thele was no significant difference 
among the three sugars. KH~PO~ seemed to inhibit germination. MgS04 
stimulated germination: in (a) it was about阻 meas the sugars， but inくb)it 
appr畑山edthe tap water. In other experiment not shown in the table， the 
effects of MgSO， and sugars were about same. A high percentage of germi. 
nation was 呂田uredfrom a relatively weak decoction of potato (10 grams boiled 
for 20 minutes in 0.5 liter of tap water). The germination was 80.7% in 
this case compared to 14.6 of the more concentrated d四∞tion(prepared from 
20 grams in 0.1 liter of tap water). Gremination for this series in the re-
distilled water w儲 14.7%. The spores in concentrated dec∞tion ap戸aredto 
have lost their turgor， and those that had germinated were appa，rently ab-
normal. 
Further experiment was made to de旬rminew hether the nutrients served 
as mere stimulants or were essential to their subsistence. The methods were 
as for table 2， but the glucose concentration was altered. Results aIe shown 
in table 3. 
In table 3A glucose concentration of 0.25% showed considerable germi-
nation， but further increase in concentration did not show proportionate 
increase in germination. Results on concentrations below 0.25μare shown in 
table 3B. Here， the germination was influenced by th巴 amountof gluc叩e
below 0.5%. These results did not decide definitely whether the glucose served 
as a stimulant or a nutrient. It is b巴livedthat further experiment is n田d巴d
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Teble 3. l'"fl嗣耐eof IIIe回附帥11'al必偽 ofglvco.e ，01ω必偽 O偽 C側 idlo，porogor問削陥札移
A 
Redistilled Glucose solution (%) 
wa旬r 0.25 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Number of spores旬sted 1346 974 1242 1090 942 976 1063 
Number of spores germinated 52 168 268 235 233 269 311 
GermillBtion percent&ge (%) 3.9 17.3 21.7 21.6 24.7 27.6 29.3 。 11.23 23.53 26.93 27.55 29.00 32.28 32.45 
一一
B 
Redistilled Gluc08e solution (%) 
water 0.005 0.05 0.5 1.0 2.0 5.0 
'N'umoe'r ot sI)()res tested 677 629 .‘ 653 657 665 
Number of spores germillB句d 44 93 180 285 339 
GermillBtion percentage (") 6.5 14.3・ 27.0 43.4 51.0 。 14.7 22." 31.4 41.1 45.7 
Remarks: * Resul ts after 4 hours・incubationat 240C. 
A: Spores formed after 5 weeks' culture. L. S. D. (0.05) =4.23. 
B: Spores formed after 19 days' sulture. L.S.D. (0.05)=7.23. 
to clarify the above problem. 
658 
404 
61.3 
51.6 
VI. Influence of Age of Condiospore to Germination 
660 
463 
70.2 
58.1 
Changes in the germination capacity or viability of spores as influenced 
by the time after maturation are known to exist. Ex戸rimentswere made 
to determine how the spores of G. Zeαe are affected by time. Table 4 shows 
the formation and maturation of spores produced on cultures of potato d田oction
agar medium. Data are the averages of 5 petri dish plate cultures. 
Table 4. l'"fl錫附oof temporajure側胤抑制thof hyphae，伽 fonnalion
側 alhe maturatw，" of co，"“w.poru. 
Days after 
。c 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
0.74 1.50 2.48 3.45 4.82 6.20 7.56 
Diameter of coloni開 0.92 1.80 2.76 3.66 4.90 7.10 8.83 27 1.06 1.98 2.55 3.25 4.03 6.43 7.30 
30 0.72 1.38 1.90 2.63 3.24 4.04 4.80 
Formation and m.tu畑thnE12204 土(土〉 +(i土I)件(1+j) 
持書土((冊官十』) 主出 t~1~ 詳of conidiospores • 27 (土) +<::i:) -tH 
30 
Rem町 ks:Number of plus signs shows the degree of oonidiolpore formation， the more the + sign 
the m.ore the formation. Minus sign shows no formatioD. Plus sign in brackets SbOW8 
the msturatiol!l. 
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Color on the Inugus mycelium began to appear aIter two to three days. 
The Iormation oI spor部 onthe ∞lony was determined by taking samples oI 
the my巴eliumat a distan巴eoI 1巴mIrom the center. There were no spores 
Iormed on mycelium that did not show pinkish coloration. On incubating at 
200， 240， and 270C， spores began to appear after the third OOy， but m叩t
of them were not mature morphologically as distinguished by distinct sep-
tations until the Iourth day. At 240 and 27cC they matured after five 
OOys. At 20<C it t∞k six OOys， and at 30'C there were very few even 
after the sixth day. 
In test tube slants after seven OOys of incubation at 24'C the mycelium 
covered the medium and produced the pinkish coloration. This w邸前lected
as the stage the spores were mature. Table 5 shows the de巴linein the 
germination oI mature spores by the elap関 oftime. From these results， 
although it is not possible to establish any defi!lite law， there was a definite 
tendency for the de巴linein viability as affecled by time. EIfects of tem-
戸ratureand humidity on the matured spores， as determined in preliminary 
test using 10ぺ20ヘ240，and 30cC for 7 days， indicated that: on the 
temperature， the higher the temperature the spores were exposed to after 
maturation， the 1叩邑 ofviability increased; and on the humidity， the lower 
the humidity， the less viable they became. 
Table 5. 1nll制刑e01 lke ag初g01ωnidwspore 側 germiM駒 n.*
Number oi days after maturation 5 35 63 Remerk 
Number of spores t開ted 931 932 1001 L. S. D. (0.05) = 
Nnmber of spores germinated 721 305 26 9.32. 
Germination percentage (的 77.5 32.7 2.6 。 60.87 34.96 9.24 
軍事百罰百=
Number of days after maturation 3 12 42 Remerk 
Number of spores tested 618 654 612 L. S. D. (0.05) = 
Number of spor田 germinated 513 245 153 5.07. 
Oermination percentage (幼 83.1 37.4 3.0 。 64.63 38.01 29.82 
Number of days after maturation 4 20 30 36 69 Remerk 
Number of spores tested 428 417 419 412 412 L.B.D. 
Number of spores germinated 348 329 318 256 75 (0.05) =4.16. 
O1!rmination percentage (%) 81.3 79.0 76.0 62.1 18.2 。 64.28 62.95 60.68 52.10 25.25 
* Results after 4 hours' incubation at 2400 in 2% solution of gl山崎e.
v. Effect of Washing on the Germination 
The surIace of the conidiospore is coated with a gelatinous substance 
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which has an affinity for moisture. The effect of removal of thi目filmon 
its germination was studied. The spor倒 weresubj田ted旬 variouslength of 
washing by suspending them in redistilled water， and finally precipitating 
with a centrifuge. The precipitated spores were then placed in 2% gl配偶e
solution for observing the germination. Table 6 shows a portion of the results 
repeated several times. 
Results of table 6 indicated that washing and centrifuging had no sig-
nificant effect on their germination. 
Table 6. Ge門"ination01 lhe celltri/uged colidiospo間車
Period of eentrifugation 。 1.5 1.5x2 1.5)(3 。柿1.5)(3:帥 Remerks (in minutes) 
Spor伺 usedwere Numlier of spores tested 485 477 464 484 488 479 formed after 44 days 
Number of spores 255 271 4 5 culture. germinated 256 267 2∞o rpm GerminatioD pe"，ent.ag・52.8 56.0 55.0 56.1 0.8 1.0 .. 白 Rediltilled water. (~) 
4.69 !，.~.: D. (0.05)= 。 46.91 48.37 48.44 48.日 4.20 7."" 
印私当gar蜘 @ 1.J l，f.2 1.5館事 濁制凶Ifb
F'a 
619 616 Spores used were 制IlIbe!'"ot'WPOreB tested 1'l16 614 
formed after 6 Number of sporeo 246 234 241 231 weeks eul ture. 
igMertmic iMted 
20∞rpm Germination per伺 ntage 39.9 37.8 39.2 37.5 (%) L. 8. D. (0.05)= 
。 40.70 37.21 39.78 37.68 9.78. 
* Resul ts after 4 hours・incubationat 240C in 2%回ultionof gluc個e.
Table 7. Genllina脚1101 COftd削poresω側 pernatanledliquid* 
=ニa・唱-三 一
Redis til ed Dilution Remerks water Original x2 x 10 
一一一一 一 一一Nnmber of spores tested 660 633 646 660 Conidi岨poreotaken from an 8 
Number of opores days' cul ture were centri・
gerlllinated 5 302 108 27 fuged at 1500 rpm for 1 
Germinati縄}開rω:ntage minute， and the凹 pernatant
(% 0.8 47.7 16.7 4.1 liquid was seeured. 。 4.30 43.68 23.68 11.30 L. 8. D. (0.05) =5.47. 
一一一 一一
* Reoults after 4 hours' incubation at 240C in 2% solution of gluc岨e.
It was found in a preliminary test that the centrifuged su戸rnatant
liquid from spore suspension was pinkish in color， and this liquid aided the 
germination of conidi叩pores. From this， a stronger solution was prepared 
by dis回 lvinga large quantity of spore日inredistilled water， centrifuged at 
1，500 rpm for one minute and the supernatant liquid diluted with redistilled 
water to 1/2 and 1/10 the original concentration. To this， spores were 
suspended and the effect on the germination was tested by comparing with 
those in which only the redistilled water was used. This result shown in 
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table 7 proved that even' ata dilution of 1/10 yielded a better germination 
than the redistilled water. Smaller the dilution， the greater the germination， 
which apparently indicates that the substan巴ec個 tingthe surface of the 
spores promotes spore germination. 
VI. Discu剖ion
Germination of spores of Gibberella Zeae and others as well is conditioned 
by internal and external factors. This report takes up a few of the im-
portant factors. It was found from results obtained on the re1ation of自pore
density to germination that the gemination decreased with the in巴reasein 
density. 
This resu1t conformed with studies made on other fungi by other inves-
tigators， although no new e玄planationwas ab1e to be drawn from this 
e玄periment. The reason for p∞r germination in distilled water was a1so 
une玄plainab1e. It is believed that II some specific substance was proved as 
a stimu1ant for activiating dormant spol'es， effects of spore density and 
distilled water may be explainab1e. The presence of glatinous substance 
巴overingthe spores apparently promoted germination from our experimental 
resu1ts. On this su同町tfurther detai1ed studies are required. 
VII. Sununary 
The present studies 01 Gibberella Zeae CSch.) Petch cover resu1ts ob-
tained on the effect自 upongerminatjon by spore density， nutritive or stimu-
lative substances， age of spores， and washing. 
1. on the density of the su号pending巴onidiospores，there was a tenden巴y
of higher the density of巴onidiospores，the 10wer the germination. A density 
of approximate1y 100 spores per fie1d of a microseo戸 magnified160 times 
yie1ded a very poor germination. It was found that， with the above magni-
fication， a density of between 50 to 70 per fie1d was most appropriate for 
位 perimenta1purposes. 
2. Conidiospores germinated very poor1y in redistilled water. An addi-
tion of glucose， sucrose， levu1咽e，magnesium sulfate， and dec∞tion of pota加es
supported germination. A glucose concentration of as 10w as 0.005 % stil 
showed higher germination than the redi自tilledwater. 
3. The fungus formed and matured conidiospores most readi1y when 
grown at tem戸raturesbetween 24" and 27QC. At 3u<C they were formed 
slow1yas well as p∞r1y. The viability of conidiospores d田linedwith time. 
After 6 to 8 weeks， the per伺 ntageof germination de巴reased30 01' more 
percent. 
4. Washing conidiospores in redistilled wate1' and precipitating with a 
centrifuge did not cause日ignifi伺 nt10s in viability. 
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5. A gelatinous substance covering the conidiospores supported germina-
tion. 
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